
 
 
 

 

Inside Secure Announces Latest Payment Card Industry Data 

Security Standard Certification of Its Mobile Payment Technology 
 

Aix-en-Provence, France, October 11, 2018 – Inside Secure (Paris:INSD), at the heart 
of security solutions for mobile and connected devices, today announced PCI DSS v3.2.1 
certification for its Mobile Payment Client and Mobile Payment Server. Payment Card 
Industry Data Security Standard (PCI DSS) v3.2.1 is the latest certification level from 
the Payment Security Standards Council. 

The most rigorous certification required by credit card providers, PCI DSS compliance 
aims to increase payment security through industry-driven, flexible data security 
standards. This latest certification serves as a yet an additional layer of assurance that 
Inside Secure’s customer data remains safe and that credit card providers trust the 
technology to enable sensitive financial transactions. 

“Leading financial institutions around the globe, as well as other organizations that require 
stringent payment-related security, depend on Inside Secure every day to relibably 
manage their mobile payment ecosystem as well as easily integrate their solution with the 
Visa Token Service (VTS) and Mastercard Digital Enablement Service (MDES),” said 
Simon Blake-Wilson, COO at Inside Secure. “PCI DSS compliance underscores our 
commitment to continual innovation and holding the latest possible certifications for our 
products and services.” 

With strategic focus on SECaaS, Inside Secure continues to strengthen and improving 
hosted offering with PCI-DSS compliance on its mobile payment service. 

For more information on PCI DSS certification 
visit: www.pcisecuritystandards.org/document_library?document=pci_dss 

About Inside Secure 
Inside Secure (Euronext Paris – INSD) is at the heart of security solutions for mobile 
and connected devices, providing software, silicon IP, tools and know-how needed to 
protect customers’ transactions, content, applications, and communications. With its 
deep security expertise and experience, the company delivers products having 
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advanced and differentiated technical capabilities that span the entire range of security 
requirement levels to serve the demanding markets of network security, IoT security, 
content & application protection, mobile payment & banking. Inside Secure’s technology 
protects solutions for a broad range of customers including service providers, content 
distributors, security system integrators, device makers and semiconductor 
manufacturers. Visit www.insidesecure.com 

 

View source version on 
businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20181011005342/en/ 
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